
BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST BUFFET

16WEEKDAY BUFFET

18WEEKEND BUFFET

COUNTRY CONTINENTAL

11CHOICE OF JUICE, ASSORTED BAKERIES, COFFEE, TEA OR MILK

7.5SEASONAL FRESH BERRIES

7FRESH FRUIT MEDLEY

6OATMEAL WITH BROWN SUGAR AND RAISINS

6.5GRANOLA WITH SUN-DRIED FRUIT AND NUTS

FARM FRESH EGGS
All farm fresh egg breakfasts are served with shredded hash brown potatoes & your choice of toast or warm 
country biscuits.  Egg whites available upon request.  Items can be made gluten free upon request.

9/10FRESH EGGS ANY STYLE*
choice of breakfast meat (ham, bacon, turkey bacon or sausage)
two eggs $9, three eggs $10

13TEXMEX OMELET 
a three egg omelet with chorizo sausage, mushrooms, scallions, provolone cheese,
sriracha drizzle, avocado cream

13CREATE AN OMELET 
choose any three items: tomatoes, scallions, mushrooms, spinach, peppers, ham, bacon, sausage,
cheddar cheese, Swiss cheese, American cheese
Additional items for $.75 each

BREAKFAST FAVORITES

13EGGS BLACKWELL*
two poached eggs on a toasted English muffin, Canadian bacon, broiled tomato, chive
hollandaise sauce
substitute smoked salmon $2

9THICK, HEARTY WAFFLES
warm syrup and creamy butter
add strawberries, blueberries, bananas, chocolate chips or pecans for an additional $1.50 each

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your chance of food borne illness especially if you have 
certain medical conditions. Please alert you server if you have any allergies or dietary restrictions. 20% Gratuity added to parties of six or more



BREAKFAST FAVORITES (CONTINUED)

10.5LEMON CAKE FRENCH TOAST 
thick-sliced lemon cake dipped in vanilla egg batter, seared crisp with berries, 
powdered sugar, maple syrup
substitute Texas toast or multi-grain bread

10OLD FASHIONED BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 
add blueberries, strawberries, bananas, pecans or chocolate chips for an additional $1.50 each

10.5PEANUT BUTTER CHOCOLATE CHIP PANCAKES
golden griddled pancakes with chocolate chips, peanut butter chips, maple syrup, 
whipped butter

13CORNED BEEF HASH*
house-made corned beef slowly braised, served with hash brown potatoes, 
two poached eggs, chive hollandaise sauce
(gluten free upon request)

HEALTHY START

6.5YOGURT PARFAIT 
layers of strawberry yogurt and honey-vanilla Greek yogurt, granola, fresh berries
(gluten free upon request)

7.5COTTAGE CHEESE 
seasonal fruit and berries
(gluten free upon request)

12EGG WHITE BURRITO 
scrambled egg whites, bell peppers, diced tomatoes, fresh basil, pepper jack cheese,
whole wheat flour tortilla, side of fresh seasonal fruit

13SMOKED SALMON* 
smoked salmon thinly sliced, served with a toasted bagel, cream cheese, capers,
shaved red onion, sliced hard-boiled egg

SIDE ITEMS + BEVERAGES
bacon, sausage or ham 4
turkey bacon 3.75
hash brown potatoes 3.5
3 petite croissants 4
3 mini muffins 3.5
chef’s daily pastry selection 3.5
bagel  (regular or light cream cheese) 3.75
english muffin or toast 3

coffee or tea 4
milk (whole, 2%, skim) 4
vanilla soy milk 4
coke products 3
hot chocolate with whipped cream 4
perrier 4
juice (orange, grapefruit, cranberry, apple) 4

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your chance of food borne illness especially if you have 
certain medical conditions. Please alert you server if you have any allergies or dietary restrictions. 20% Gratuity added to parties of six or more


